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.III,SlAU,;;L SSKRAGE COf.2141SSIClIl, XXXVI, Decision No. 13597 __.-.----. 
i:IZPjORPADDII‘M ACCOKPANYII~JG ORDER CLAHIFYIi4G 

COLL3,CTIVE BAiiC%INIiJG UiJIT 

in Sewerage Conmission of the City of I'::ilwaukee (5964) 4/63 'me 
Cor;~nissiori certified Pe~EEEier as the represmse of: 

i'ail regular fuil-time and regular part-tirT!e mployes of the 
Sewerage Commission of the City of i;iilwaul:ee employed in the 
following departments, kcinikxistratlon and i.lain Office., 
Drafting CLiIC Uesign, Engineering Construction and Kairitenance; 
Plant Laboratory and Hesearch Plant Office and Plant Super- 
vision; Plant Operation and i;iaintenance and Shipping; but 
excluding employes employed in the li;achine Shop, Power Plant 
anii 3uilding Trades, and further e;;cluding craft, supervisors, 
COrifidential cmyioy~s and executives, . . .'i 

In $wera&e C'o;rmission of t;iie City of clilwauxee (6965) 4/65 the Commission 
certified Operating tingineers predecessor Local 311 as the repr&sentative 
of: 

',A11 regular fuil-the an6 regular part-the erqployes of the 
Sewerage CorLqission of the City of biilwaukee employes as 
Power Plant employes, excluoiiig all other employes, supervisors, 
confidential enqjloyes arid executives, . . .i3 

Thereafter the parties voluntarily extended those certifications to 
similar departments in the I'?unicipal Smployer's South Shore faciiity. 

In 1474 the Municipal &ployer placed into service a new Power 
Plant substantially takir,g the old one out of service. The new Power 
Plant is a r-eniotely controlled gas-turbine generating plant which is 
almost entirely electrified. On the other hand, the old Power Plant, 
built in 19.26, is a manually controlled steam-turbine generating plant 
with much of its equipment steam operated. Because of the differences 
in the method of operation and the method of control in the two plants, 
the meters, gauges and control equipment are fundamentally different. 
Those in the new Power Plant are electronic, telemetric devices susceptible 
to computerized operations while those in the old Power Plant are 
mechanical or hydraulic. 

POSITIOIJS OF T;-iE PARTIES: 

The Petitioner contends that the new position of Control Tech- 
nician and Control Technician Trainee established by the Municipal 
Employer to repair the meters in the new Power Plant, and its position 
of engineering Aideh-Special, perform a similar function. It contends 
that both the previous certifications and the Commission's authority 
under present law requires that the new positions be included in tile 
unit represented by it on the basis of its duties or its community of 
interest with the other position. 

Operating Engineer contends that the instant units were created on 
the basis of departments and that therefore we should include the positions 
in its unit on the basis of work location. in the, alternative, it con- 
tends that the positionsshould be included in its unit because the factors 
of location, supervision, experience required and bargaining history 
indic'ate that the positionsshare a community of interest with employes 
in the.unit it represents. The Municipal Employer was present throughout 
the hearing and took no position. 
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Siirlilarly , Instrument ?'~ChniCi~~l, South Sore iilclutieti iri the unit 
refire s,crltec 'by AFSCT;iT;, 
tile meters Ziii 

spends approximately 20$ of his time repzi.rinL 
gauges zt the South Shore Power Plant. The remain&r 

of iiis time is spent performing iil.zintenance functioils at other parts oi 
tile Sotiti; SLore facility. The present occupafit of that position asserteii 
that lie was qualified to perform the functions of the iick7 positiom Ly 
virtue of his prior training and experience and the facl; that iOi0 of the 
South Shore Power Plant's equipment is electronic. i,owever, he i;iter 
testifieci tiiZt Le had never looked at the equipment in the new pknt 
and tr:at he ilad no familitrity with tile job requirements, duties or 

, responsibilities of the new positions. At pages 61 through 62 of the 
sccorL transcript of proceedings he testified: 

--.- ------ 

1/ 'YuC pOSition is presc.;itiy occupied by tile Control 'lechniciari 
';'paflee Vi&-J speilds 2 5 ;; of his time attending ii2dlUfZCtUPeP’s 
i.ir xhin,; ciasses arid courses offereti elsewhere. Se also 
LO!,ie Of ids 0Wi tlide at vzeioua vocational clas;ks. ;' '- L c $"','"~ :: - 
0f ids tk,o-ye,-.r trail-,ing progr8m, he 3.611 be reclassified snd 
sja;e;-id loo;; of ii-js tiKie at the Yifw Power Plant. 

y 
‘Jhe 1 IUiS .? LAcipal Zr.lploytr createti this neb level of supervisor to 
lllcet its needs in the new Power Plant. The kssistan't Supervisor 
of Plaint Xaintenance spends 75): of ids time supervising Iritervenor'a 
efiiplOyE-5 in the riew Power kiant. The remainder of his time is 
s_ucnt sL.dstituting for, or assistin& his supervisor, the Supervisor 
of i&i.littinance, Jones island. 



;’ 4 II” your systeil:l WC -re reversed and were 40 ger cent electronic 
alib teil per cent pneumatic 3 would you feel that you would kiave to 
20 tllrough any type of training program in order to perform so 
til3 operation would run efficiently? 

A Ifiiei, I worizeti witil an iilstrui.ier*tat i li manufacturer they 0 
liarkled an entire line of i1istrurnentation. 'i'i1ei.r trafiiing 
sciiool is such that you are familiar with Weir entire liiie. 
It is pneumatic so I woulci have an advantage over say a 
tec?0-Acal school graduate. 

-. ,.,! -u I SE& Is there a big difference ii? your xiriu between 
electronic arid pllCUffiatI?.C systems as far as the every day 
i;orWr;l functions? 

GE COilClUde iiiat the LiiStIYUileiIt iiechnician, 3outh SliOlY? is not qualified I- LO Li/erfori.l the functions of the new position. 

Tile most closely related job in the unit represented by Operating 
tiligirieer is that of i'.;ainteiiance Mechanic z Power Fiant . The present 
occupai-it of that positiorl Is apgarectly disabled and! 110 ioilger at pork. 
liowevcr, in the past he sper,t 100% of his til:le in tiie old Power Plallt 
performing both li,inor and major maintenance on steam generators, boilers 
and rotat i:ig equipmerit including the dismantling and. overhaulin& of tiie 
ci~~c*Jl&,lJfi~g pUl3pS, condensers, CoctrOl scl-:en,eS, liiies and pipin; leading 
to various controls. he repaired the shell cross boiler control, except 
that if h viire w,:re broken he would call an electrician. The unit 
represented by Operating %--@.neers now includes new positions in the new 
Power Plant which perform maintenance on the gas-turbines and associated 
equipment. 

!YJe conclude that although the Control Technician and Control 
Technician Trainee perform maintenance of instruments, the difference in A.. brainir,g anti experience required to maintain said instruments in the new 
Power Plalit and consequent absence 02 hterchange tictweez said positio~is 
Lri U the ii;OSt Closely related positions in the uilit represented bj; AFSC1:L, 
the eiemeiits of location rirl tiie new Power Plunt anti cOiX;ialitj; Of super- 
visiol; N;i*rarlt that thZ Control Techr,ician ailSi the Control 'i'echnician 
Traintie share a closer c0mxiui?ity of intorest with enployes in the unit 
l-epre se-;-it; _. c t:: by Operating ingineers, and therefore VX. have determined t 
that saiG positions are irl the latter uiiit. 
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